Introduction
Oocyclus Sharp is a moderately large genus of water scavenger beetles (Coleoptera: Hydrophilidae) with 50 valid species described from the Oriental and Neotropical Regions. Most occur in waterfalls and other hygropetric environments In 2011, the senior author collected a large series of specimens of Oocyclus from Danxiashan Mount; another eight specimens were collected by Kubecek & Yun Li from Dadongshan Mount. Both mountains are in the Nanling Ranges in Guangdong Province. Another male was collected from Wutongshan Mount, Shenzhen, near Hong Kong. In addition, the second author collected twenty-five specimens from Hong Kong. After carefully examination, it was determined that the specimens could not be assigned to any known species of the genus. We also provide a new record of O. sumatrensis d'Orchymont from Hainan Island, China. The species is here described as new and the corresponding key to the Oocyclus of mainland southeast Asia is modified accordingly.
Materials & Methods
Specimens were examined using a Nikon MSZ800 binocular microscope. Genitalia were dissected out, cleared in cold 10% KOH, and stored in a microvial containing glycerin pinned beneath the specimen. Photographs were taken using a Zeiss Axioskop 40 compound microscope. Morphological terminology follows Short & Perkins (2005) 
